
Recruitment Devotions 
for Upper Grades 

I. GOD HAS CHOSEN YOU 

John 15:16 - You did not choose me, but I chose you to go and bear fruit 
fruit that will last. 

Nathanand a groupof his friends headedfor the emptylot downthe street. Equippedwithbats, balls, 
andgloves, theywerelooking forwardto a gameof baseball. In order to play,they had to choose sides. 
Normally, this wasn'ta problem, but todayNathan's nine-year-old brother, Travis, taggedalong and he 
couldn'tplay verywell. 

When they all linedup, Nathanand his buddy, Tom,started to choosetheirteams. Eventually everyone 
was chosen exceptTravis. No one wanted Travison his team. Travis knewthis, and it really hurt to 
knowthat evenhis brotherdidn'twant him. He looked down at his feet andrubbed the dirt withhis 
shoe. Thenhe remembered something his Sunday school teacherhad told him. Shehad read theBible 
versewhereJesus said, "You did not choose me, but I chose you... ", Of coursethere is more in the 
verse, but rightnowthat's the part that Travisneeded. Evenifhe wasn't on this ball teamhe was still on 
God'steam. Godchosehim. God wantedhim. That made him feelbetter. He decided to makethe best 
of an unhappysituation by offeringto keep score. Nathanand Tom quickly accepted his offer and the 
gamegot underway. Travisfound he actually hadmorefun watching their silly mistakes as theyplayed 
because he didn'thave to worry about making anyof his own! 

Laterthat dayNathanthankedTravisfor beingsuch a goodsport so that he, Tom,and theirother friends 
couldplay. ThenNathantook Travis out to the backyardand helpedhim learn to catch andthrow better. 

Not all such situations endhappily and not all our choices are smart ones. But what a comforting thought 
that Godhas chosenus. His choices are neverwrong, for God is perfect. He wantsus. 

Nowlet's lookat the rest of the verse in our reading: You did not choose me, but I chose you to go and 
bearfruit - fruit that will last. 

Out of graceand mercy the Lord choseus. Noneof us couldhave chosen to become oneof God'sown. 
God choseus and he gaveus our faith. Now God wantsus, his chosenones, to bear the fruits of that 
faith he has givenus, anddo that not just occasionally but always. Thatmeanswe are to liveGod
pleasinglives. We are to let our faith shine,not onlyto showGod our gratitudeand lovebut also to 
showothersour joy in Christ so they maycometo sharethe hope he givesus. 

What a wonderful opportunity for a Christian! By God's grace, our faith shines, As it does,others are 
led to their Savior. It soundsso easy, andyet sometimes it can be so hard. The temptations of the devil, 
the world, and our sinfulselves are strong. Thereare also so manypeoplewe haveyet to reachand in 
such far awayplaces that we wonderhowwe can possibly do it all! 

That's where a specialchoice comesin... a choicethat God, in his grace,lets us make. No Christian 



alone can take careof all the areas of the world. That's why ourchurch trainspastors and teachers, to go 
where we cannotgo. Many of them work herein our owncountry but somealso serveas missionaries to 
people in foreign countries. 

Unfortunately, therearestill areas of theworld wecannotreach. There just aren'tenough pastorsand 
teachers to carry on this work. Butperhaps someofyou will choose to prepare to be full-time workers in 
God's kingdom. Perhaps a fruitof yourfaithwill be choosing to become a pastoror a teacher. Martin 
Luther College is the school our synod operates to trainyouto do that. 

Godchoseeachof us to be his ownand to bear himfruit. Whatever career in life God leadsyouto 
choose, let yourfaith shine through it. Butdon'tforget that special choice -- to be oneof God'sfull-time 
servants. Maybe God has chosen you to bea pastoror teacher. Think aboutit. Prayabout it. God will 
guide you. 

Prayer: Dear LordJesus, thank you for choosing us to be your own. Help us by your Holy Spirit to 
bear God-pleasing fruits ofour faith. May we also remember to pray for our pastors and teachers 
wherever they might be, that they may serve you faithfully andfruitfully. And, ifit is your will, enable 
us to bear special fruits offaith by becoming special messengers for you. We pray this in your name. 
Amen. 

+
 

II. THINGS WORTH STRESSING 

Titus 3:8 - This is a trustworthy saying. And I want you to stress these things, so 
that those who have trusted in God may be careful to devote themselves to doing 
what is good: These things are excellent and profitablefor everyone. 

In yourhome, if thereis something important thatyourparents wantyou to know, theywillstressit. 
They mayrepeat it. They mayevenaskyou, "Now doyouunderstand?" Herein the classroom, if there 
is something important that I wantyouto learnandremember I will emphasize or stress it. I mayeven 
askyou to repeat it backto meon a quizor a test. 

In our reading for today, the apostle Paulwas writing to Titus,a young pastor. Titus had learned many 
things from the apostlePaul. Therewere certain things that Paulwanted Titusespecially to remember 
andso he told him, "This is a trustworthy saying. And1 want you to stress these things. " 

Thethingsof whichPaulwas speaking were mentioned rightbeforethis verse. Paulwanted Titus to 
stressthe truth - JESUS HAS SAVED US! Hewanted Titusto remember why Jesus savedus and how 
he savedus. 

Whyhas Jesus savedus? In verse5 of this chapterPaulreminds Timothy, "He saved us not because of 
the righteous things we have done, but because ofhis mercy." Paul stresses this to us as well. Jesus 
didn'tsaveus becauseweare good. In fact, by natureweare anything but good. We are rotten withsin, 
all thewaythrough. Instead, God savedus because he loves us. Tremendous, isn't it? In spiteofwho 
weare -- sinners -- andin spiteof howunlovable we oftenshowourselves to be, Godstill loves us. 
That is why Jesussavedus. 

Andhowhas Jesus savedus? Paulwrote, "He saved us through the washing ofrebirth and renewal of 
the Holy Spirit." (Chances are good that upper grade students have memorized this verse) Atour 



baptism, all ofoursinswerewashed away because of Christ'sperfect lifeandinnocent death. It was 
nothing we did,nothing wecould do that savedus. Instead, it was ourperfectandloving Savior who 
willingly gave uphis life for us. As a resultwearejustified, that is, declared "notguilty" before God. 

These thingsPaul wanted Titusto stress to others andus. They arethesesamethings Godstillwants 
stressed today, namely, His Law andHis Gospel. He wants them stressed herein the classroom and out 
on theplayground. Hewantsthem stressed from thepulpiton Sunday morning andwhile we areat 
home during theweek. 

Godsays to youandme, "I wantyouto stressmy Lawandmy Gospel to yourselfand to others!" Stress 
that weare saved by God's grace, not our owngoodworks. Stress that we are saved because of Christ's 
perfectlifeandinnocent death. 

Westress these things for ourselves bystudying God's Word. Westress them for others when welet 
others knowwhat we believe by the waywe act andthe things wesay. 

Some of you could stressthesethings in a very special way by preparing to be a pastor, a teacher, or a 
missionary in Christ's church. Has God given you the heart to put thatkindof stresson his Word in 
your life? 

It's a question worth considering, because God's truth is worth stressing. MaytheLordhelpus all to 
dothat in theway that serveshimbest! 

Prayer: 0 Lord, in a world that knows so little ofyour truth, our Law and Gospel deserve to be 
stressed. Help us to take every opportunity you give us to emphasize your hatredfor sin and your 
love for the sinner. Let others see our Savior stressed in all we say and do. In his name we ask it. 
Amen. 

III. SEEING GOD AS HE REALLY IS 

2 Corinthians 4:6 - For God, who said, "Let light shine out ofdarkness," made 
his light shine in our hearts to give us the light ofthe knowledge ofthe glory ofGod 
in the face ofChrist 

There is an oldHindu fable about a groupof blindmenwhowere eachasked to describe an elephant. 
Neverhaving seenanelephant, theyeachreached out to touch thebeast to seewhat it mightfeel like. 
Thefirst manreached out and touched a greatbroadleg andhe said, "The elephant is verymuch like a 
sycamore tree, for it has a stout, rugged trunk." The second blindmanhappened to grab the elephant's 
ear andhe said,"No, the elephant is muchmore likethe palmtree, for its leaves arebroad andflat and 
cold." The thirdblindmanhad a holdof the elephant's trunkandhe exclaimed, "You are bothwrong, 
for the elephant is clearly a kindof snakewitha strong, sinewy body." But thefourth mangrasped the 
elephant'sskinny tail and he cried, "You're all mistaken! Theelephant is most likea ropeof hemp, 
slender yet tough!" 

Of course, theyallwerewrong. Eachof themhadthe elephant in his owntwohands, yet nonereally knew 
howto describe anelephant because theycould not seehim. They were blind. 



When it comes to seeingandknowing God, wesinners sufferfrom a similarkindof blindness. In our 
sin-fulness, wecannot see Godas he really is andso wecan come up with someprettystrangeideas of 
whatGod is like. Onepersonmay lookonlyat the Ten Commandments and decide, "God is like a stem 
judgewhoexpects everything to go by the bookandwhohas no timefor anyone whodoes anything 
wrong." Someone elsemayreadonlywhat the Biblesays aboutGod's loveand think, "God is really 
likea kindly oldGrampawhojust winks an eyewhenhis kids do something wrongandgoes on loving 
themanyway." 

Thosepeoplecouldevencomeup withBiblepassages to support theirview, but theyaren't seeingwhat 
Godis reallylike. They mayknow part of God but, likethe blindmenin the story,theyaren't seeingthe 
wholeelephant. 

On our own,you and I would sufferfromthe samesort of blindness. But God graciously has openedour 
eyesby introducing us to his Son, Jesus. It is when we come to know Jesus that wecome to see what 
Godis really like. 

St. Paul tells us, God, who said, "Let light shine out ofdarkness," made his light to shine in our 
hearts... Bynatureourhearts are filled onlywithdarkness -- the darkness of sin. In that darkness we 
couldnot fmdthe lightweneedto see andknowGod. Butwhatwecouldnot do, Godhas donefor us. 

Paul points out that it was a powerful miracle when, at the beginning of time,Godsaid"Let therebe 
light"and theeternal darkness was at last broken. It is the samepowerof God that lightsup the 
darkness of the sinner's heart,but it is also something more... not onlyGod's power but also God's 
grace. Yousee,wedo not deserve the savinggift Godgives us. By naturewedon't evenwantit. We 
are perfectly happyin thedarkness of our sins. In our blindness, wedon't evenrealize we cannot see. 

YetGod, in his grace, knewwe needed his gift andhe gave it... in the formofhis Son,our Savior. Daily 
wesin and deserve sin's wages. But ChristJesusbrought us back from deathat thepriceof his ownlife. 
Nowwhere his Gospel shinesin our hearts, the shadows of sin arechasedawayandthe darkness of the 
devilgiveswayto God's light. 

Whatjoy for us hopeless sinners to discover that wedo havehope in Jesus! We echo St. Paulwho 
writes, We rejoice in the hope ofthe glory ofGod! Seeing Godin Jesus Christ,werecognize thehope 
wehave not onlyof presentforgiveness but of future salvation, the eternity wewill spendin God's 
heavenly light. 

But as we recognize moreclearly the hopewe havein Christ, we also understand morefully the meaning 
ofSt. Peter's encouragement, Be ready always to give answer to this hope in you. Andwe all will have 
opportunities to do that. Likethe Hindumen in thefable, wetoo willbe askedto "describethe 
elephant," -- to bear witness to thehope we havein ChristJesus. You can do that rightnowas 
believers in Jesus. Youcoulddo it in the futureas full-time servants of the Savior-- as pastors and 
teachers andmissionaries. 

Wehave one greatadvantage overthe menin the fable, however. In Christ,we're no longerblind. We 
can see God's grace; wecan see God's glory. Wecan see Godbecausewe knowJesus. 

ThankGod for opening our eyes to his Gospel. As he reveals it to us, let us reveal it to others! 

Prayer: 0 Lord God, you have opened our eyes to the light ofyour Gospel so that we may see Jesus, 
our Savior, with eyes offaith. Help us also to see how we may best serve you, as witnesses now to the 
hope you have given us and. perhaps, as your full-time servants in the future in thepreaching or 
teaching ministry. We ask these blessings in Jesus' name. Amen. 



IV. AMBASSADORS OF CHRIST
 

2 Corinthians 5:19-20 - He has committed to us the message ofreconciliation. 
We are, therefore, Christ's ambassadors, as though God were making His appeal 
through us. 

Ambassador! That is a pretty impressive title. The majorpowers of theworld, as well as many smaller 
countries, haveambassadors serving in foreign embassies throughout theworld. Theirjob is to serve as 
authorized messengers or representatives of theirhome nation. They areto communicate withtheir host 
country and act as a spokesperson for theirgovernment. This position is especially important in our 
troubled world today. 

But there are other, more important ambassadors in this world. They arethe ambassadors of Jesus 
Christ. Theyare authorized messengers or representatives of Godwhospeakwith the authority of God 
himself These ambassadors arehereto act as God'sspokespersons, to tell othershowsin makes them 
enemies of GodandhowGod's lovehas forgiven them andmadethem his children. 

Godplaces his ambassadors intoa world of foreigners -- peoplewho do not knowaboutJesus or the 
Bible. As God's spokespersons in a worldof unbelievers, Christ's ambassadors are to tell these 
foreigners just whatGodexpects of them(God's Law). But then,more importantly, theymust tell what 
Godhas donefor allpeoplein Jesus, the Savior (God's Gospel). 

Just whoare theseambassadors for Christ? In our reading St. Paul tells us, WE are Christ's 
ambassadors. as though God were making his appeal through us. As believers in Jesus Christ, we are 
alsospokespersons for the savingworkhe has donefor us andfor everyone. Godhas putus into this 
worldto represent him, to speakandact and livefor him. It's something to think about... when people 
look at us, do theysee the Onewerepresent. Do theyrecognize us as ambassadors of Christ? 

Godwants every Christian to be his ambassador, but the Savior alsohas special spokespersons, ones 
who speakfor Jesusfull-time. They areour pastors and teachers andmissionaries. These peopleserve 
the Lordby speaking to peopleat home and abroadwhoneedto hearthe Savior's voice. They 
strengthen, comfort, andguidebelievers in Jesus and they witness to those whodo notyet believe. The 
special joy theyhaveis knowing that theyspeakfor Christ. Thepower of their message is the powerof 
Godhimself 

Maybe youcan become one of thosespecial ambassadors. Consider this special service to the Savior. 
Canyou become a pastoror teacher? As youpray to the Lord for guidance in your life,consider full
timeworkin his kingdom. It is a wonderful way to be an ambassador for Christ. 

Prayer: Heavenly Father, you sent your Son to serve and to save all the lost. Help us to make a 
commitment as Christians to serve you as your ambassadors, speaking your good news ofsalvation 
to all who will listen. Ifit is your will, enable us to make a further commitment by becoming your 
special ambassadors as pastors or teachers in your kingdom. In Jesus' name we pray. Amen. 


